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Restaurant Menu

What’s in a name?
Established back in 1994, we gave our new venture the tongue-in-cheek name “The Grog 

& Gruel “ to reflect the relaxed and informal atmosphere of our traditional alehouse & 

restaurant. Don’t take our name too literally though. We’ve moved on  

a long way from the days of sailors’ rum punch and watery oatmeal.

Something to drink? 
Since day one, we’ve championed good beer, and today you can expect  

an ever-changing selection of traditional cask conditioned ales and craft beers  

from across the Highlands, Islands, and a little further afield.

For something a little stronger, we have a growing selection of artisan gins from across 

Scotland. But, perhaps not unsurprisingly, the biggest range is reserved for our malt 

whiskies. How about our very own 10 year old Grog & Gruel Highland single malt to 

start, with hints of cedar, mulled fruits, and a subtle smoky edge? 

Puddings
Chocolate Fudge Brownie  £6.35 
Served warm with vanilla ice cream

Crannachan Ice Cream  £5.75 
Served in a ½ pint beer mug with raspberry sauce and 
shortbread

 

Sides
House Salad    £2.75

Hogs Tails (curly fries)    £2.50

Onion Rings    £2.50

Jalapeno Chillies      £1.10



To Start
Soup of the Day   £4.80 
Served piping hot with bread & butter. Choose from thickly 
sliced white or malted wheat bloomer, or crusty baguette.

Garlic Bread ‘n’ Cheese   £3.25 
Made with freshly baked baguette.

Stornoway Black Pudding £5.75 
Described as the  “taste of the islands”, this is the famous export 
from the Isle of Lewis, served with spiced apple sauce and 
Hebridean oatcakes.

Fried Haggis Balls £5.45 
Scotland on a plate.  Wee balls of Macsween Haggis, coated with 
oatmeal, and finished with our Grog Highland whisky cream.

Vegetarian Haggis   £5.45 
Made again by Macsween of Edinburgh, this meat-free 
alternative is made with red kidney beans, lentils, vegetables 
and nuts, giving it a slightly crunchy texture. Served with Grog 
Highland whisky cream.

Oak Smoked Salmon £6.50 
Locally smoked West Coast salmon, served with Hebridean 
Oatcakes and dill mayo.

Macho Nachos 
Classic Nachos     £5.25 
Crisp corn tortilla chips with melted cheese, spicy tomato salsa, 
jalapeno chillies, sour cream and guacamole.

... Or go “the whole hog” and load our Classic Nachos even 
more…

Hog’s Breath Chilli Nachos   £6.95 
Add our fiery chilli, made with beef, beans, peppers & sweetcorn.

Bean Chilli Nachos     £6.50 
Add our vegetarian chilli made with mixed beans, peppers & 
sweetcorn.

Smoky Chicken Nachos   £6.95 
Shredded chicken, with smoked paprika & chipotle chilli sauce.

Haggis Nachos   £6.50 
Tex-Mex meets Scotland.

Vegetarian Haggis Nachos     £6.50 
No meat? No problem, with the meat-free alternative from 
Macsween.

Pies
What better accompaniment to a pint than a pie? Ours are 
made with puff pastry and served with hog tails (curly fries). 

Steak ‘n’ Stout Pie £11.80 
Made with Scotch beef and award winning Black Gold Stout.

Stag Pie £12.95 
Made with Highland venison, sweet chestnuts, and malty 
Cairngorm Stag Ale. 

Sweet Potato Pie   £9.95 
A meat-free alternative with mixed beans, tomato, basil, and 
warming spices.

Cullen Skink Pie £11.45 
Inspired by the classic Scottish soup, this creamy pie is made 
with smoked haddock and West Coast salmon. 

Burgers & Steak
For those with hearty appetites, how about one of our half-
pound (that’s 227g) burgers? Made to our own recipe, and 
served in a soft brioche roll with hogs tails (curly fries), salad, and 
chutney or sauce on the side. 

Aberdeen Angus & Tomato Cheeseburger £12.95 
Made with prime Scottish beef & sundried tomatoes, and 
topped with melted cheese. Served with a spicy tomato chutney.

Highland Venison Burger £11.95 
Made with wild venison,cranberry sauce & tarragon, and served 
with redcurrant sauce.

Wild Boar & Haggis Burger £13.95 
A slightly more unusual burger, made with Scottish wild boar 
and Macween haggis. Served with a fruity Highland chutney.

Grog Bean Burger   £10.45 
Our own burger, made with mixed beans, and topped with 
melted cheese. Served with a spicy tomato chutney.

Add a topping to your burger
Hog’s Breath Chilli   £1.45 
Oak Smoked Dry Cured Streaky Bacon £1.45 
Melted Cheese £1.45 

Sirloin Steak £17.95 
Half a pound, or 227g of Scottish beef cooked to your liking. 
Served with hogs tails (curly fries) and salad.

Add a flavoured butter to complement your steak
Garlic Butter £1.45 
Cracked Black Pepper Butter £1.45 
Dijon Mustard Butter £1.45

Pizza
How hungry are you? Choose from 
12”  For those with hearty appetites, or for 2 to share, or 
9”  Perfect for lunch, or a more modest appetite

Start off with our 9” or 12”

Classic Cheese & Tomato Pizza   £7.25 £11.75 
And load it up to make a real meal of it…

Classic Pepperoni £7.95 £12.95

Loaded Veggie   £8.35 £13.75 
Olives, peppers, onions, mushrooms.

Ham ‘n’ Pineapple £8.45 £13.95

BBQ Chicken £8.45 £13.95

Meat Feast £9.45 £14.95 
Ham, bacon, pepperoni & shredded chicken.

Missing a topping? Add one or more extra toppings to the 
above. Choose from jalapenos, ham, smoky bacon, pepperoni, 
chicken, olives, peppers, onions, mushrooms or pineapple.

Per topping £1.15 £1.45

Fish
Fish ‘n’ Fries £10.85 
Deep fried haddock in our crispy breadcrumb & oatmeal 
coating, served with hogs tails (curly fries).
West Coast Salmon £14.75 
Gently poached salmon with tangy lemon & dill mayo, served 
with hogs tails (curly fries) .

Cajun
Cajun dishes are finished with sour cream and spicy tomato 
salsa, and served with hogs tails (curly fries) and salad.
Cajun Salmon    £14.75 
 Gently poached West Coast salmon dusted with Cajun spices.
Cajun Chicken    £11.95 
Chicken breast cooked on the griddle with Cajun spices.
Blackened Cajun Steak    £17.95 
 A half pound (227g) of Scotch Sirloin dusted with Cajun spices 
and griddled to your liking. 

Tex-Mex
Looking for a bit of a kick? All Tex-Mex dishes have some heat, 
and come with a salad.

Hogs Breath Chilli    £10.75 
 Our fiery beef chilli, made with beans, peppers & sweetcorn, 
served in a large flour tortilla bowl, and topped cooling cheese, 
guacamole, and sour cream.

Mixed Bean Chilli      £10.25 
 Our bean chilli, made with peppers & sweetcorn, served in a 
large flour tortilla bowl, and topped cooling cheese, guacamole, 
and sour cream.

Enchiladas 

Soft corn tortillas filled with peppers, beans, sweetcorn and your 
choice of meat or veg. All are topped with melted cheese, spicy 
tomato salsa, guacamole and sour cream.

Chicken    £11.75 
Hogs Breath Chilli    £11.75 
Mixed Bean Chilli      £10.95 
Mushrooms        £10.45

Burritos
Similar to enchilada, but this time a flour tortilla is filled with 
peppers, beans, sweetcorn and your choice of meat or veg. All 
are topped with melted cheese, spicy tomato salsa, guacamole 
and sour cream.

Chicken    £11.75 
Hogs Breath Chilli    £11.75 
Mixed Bean Chilli      £10.95 
Mushrooms      £10.45

Fajitas
Finger fun at it best. Fill your own flour tortillas with peppers, 
onions, spicy tomato salsa, sour cream, guacamole, and your 
choice of 

Chicken    £12.75 
Steak    £18.95 
Mushrooms      £10.45

Quesadilla Grande
Lightly baked filled flour tortillas with spicy tomato salsa, sour 
cream and guacamole.

Chicken    £12.75 
Hogs Breath Chilli    £12.25 
Mixed Bean Chilli      £10.95 
Mushrooms      £10.45
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   Suitable for Vegetarians

    Hot ‘n’ Spicy

A wee note on allergies

Some of our menu items may contain nuts, seeds and other allergens. There is a 
small risk that tiny traces of these may be in any other dish or food served here. 

We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies. Please ask and we 
may be able to help you make the appropriate choice.

Prices include VAT at the current rate
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